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A. Will Investigate

Trade

With That
A. McClelland, president of the

McClelland Investment Company of

this city but a resident of Pueblo,

Colo., will address the citizens of

Marshfleld at the Chamber of Com-

merce meeting Friday night. Mr.

McClelland is on his way to Austra-

lia and after making observations in

that country will bo asked to give

the people of Coos Bay the benefit of

the knowledge gained, upon hlB re-

turn. Australia promises to be a fu-

ture foreign field of commerce for
this port and his trip is looked upon
as a kind of official function in be-

half of more extensive trade relations
between the two countries. Coos

Bay shipped 10,000 boxes of her fine
Gravensteln apples to Australia last
fall and there doubtless will bo de-

mand for more from the same quar-

ters the coming season.
B. D. Cridge of Portland, an en-

thusiast for a railroad Into central
Oregon and southern Idaho, will also
speak on the importance of the South
and Central Idaho and South and
Central Oregon

IN

Local Dealers Claim That the Speci-

fications for the New High School
Are Unfair.

Local building material dealers
are complaining that the specifica-

tion for the now High School build
ing are drawn so that nothing but
brands of each kind of material that
aro controlled in Portland can bo
used, In fact San Francisco which to-

day is the choapest market for this
class of goods on tho coaBt Is com-

pletely cut out In favor of high
priced brands from tho north.

Usually specifications call for a
brand or one as good but these do
not, In tho ono Item of cement the
local doalers of this place and North
Bend claim that they can save the
district fl.BO per barrel and guaran-
tee tho test to be equal to tho high-
est.

On plaster also tho plans call for
ono brand nuulo only In Portland.
Tho matter has been referred to the
board, and It Is hoped that It Is not
too late to couect this.

Tho local men claim that material
that Is being used exclusively on tho
now Palaco Hotel building, tho now
Fotloral building at San Francisco,
unci on SO per cout of all tho largo
hulldlnpH In 'Frisco ought to h

taken Into eontmlurnllim Here es
peulally ns tho saving Is so gieat am'
the local people are here on tin
ground and liolp support the ilistrlc
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The
list was as

Miss Alice J. A.

and L. It.
A. B. It.

M. II. Mrs. L. M. A. E.
G. It. wife and

C. M. Mrs. W.
F. Win.

H. II. and
wife and son, Mrs. C. E.

D. S. G. Q. and
W.

Itcnl
By Title and

Co.

July 1,
L. D. ot ux, to 11. K.

lots 7 nud 8, hlk 74, Coos Bay
Plat B.

Title and
to C. L. lots

29, 30, 31 and 32, hlk 13,

July 2,
to Rosa J. Vny,

of sec S, twp 2C,
It 13.

to Jns.
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to
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$35.00 Extension Tables $29.00

of goods in the last few days and are up in the air for We can not cut our
per cent, like some of the city firms do, prices are already marked too low, but our
per genuine and brings the goods down cost and less, and you to take

R.EMEMBER., TOMORROW ONLY

GOING HARVEY, The Leading House Furnishers

f ENVOY 10 EUREKA

AUSTRALIA

McClelland
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Confidence Placed Re-

port That Owners Will Trans-

fer Steamship.
According rumors afloat, Chas.

Company Fran-
cisco, figuring transferring

steamship Eureka Eure-

ka-Coos Bay-Portla- Local
transportation place

confidence report.
Eureka arrived morn-

ing Eureka
o'clock tomorrow forenoon
North Portland. Captain
Noren
receive medical treatment
which troubling

Captain Black
charge Eureka meanwhile.

Captain Black's
without

pilot, something captains
attempted. Captain Black

guidance
aground.

Nome Sails.
Nome sailed yester-

day afternoon Portland
passenger freight

Captain Olson Al-

liance, noting pilot. be-

lieved Alliance
Satur-

day evening. outgoing passen-
ger follows:

Stone, Roberts
wife, Alexander, Paskol,

Emmet Pierce, Daly, Gothro,
Carter, Lane,

Poicy, Gulovson,
daughter, Schoonover,

Holl, .Inmes Holl, Nlppo,
Billy Taylor, Holcomb

Holland,
Short, Ames, Weldon

Ashloy.

Daily Estate Report Furnished

Guarantee Abstract
Henry Sengstncken,

Maunder.

1908.
Kinney Flom,

deed;
Consideration, $700.

Guarantee Abstract Com-

pany, Pennock, deed;
Eastsldo.

Consideration, $275.
1908.

Clemont BIsonto,
deed; SEVi NV,

Consideration, $100.
Bennett Trust Company,

Illbbaul, deed; Bennett
addition Marshllold. Consldora-Mo- n,

$1.00.
Whipple, TniHteo,

I'eVk, deed: Idaho ad-dltl-

North Bend. Consideration,
$100.
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REALESTATE TRANSFERS

APRICOTS CARLOAD
FOR COOS BAY PEOPLE

Steamer Bring Lnrgc
Shipment Delicious California

Fruit.
informes Times'

reporter arrival
steamer Plant, public

apricots through
dealers price before

touched Marshfleld.
California unusually large

received advices today
would bring straight car-

load Royal direct
ranch Sonoma county. order

large shipment price
housewife lowered

Members Chosen.
Haines se-

lected House Commit-
tee Milllcoma during
absence Jones

Hayden third mem-
ber committee.

NOTICE HORSEMEN.

Myrtle Point Percheron Horse
Company blood
black Percheron horse Swans
place, below poBt-offl-

river, 1908,
April 1909. Mares furnish-

ed pasture Terms,
Insure.

SWAN, Manager.
Address Gravelford, Oregon.

Arvid Johnson.
Manager.
AMERICAN CABINET WORKS

Manufacturers
Show Cases, Hank, Store

I'lvtllir.v;
solicit orders Show

(lPRPrtllHr.no
North Rend, Oregon.

FRANCHISE IS

EN DURRETT

(Continued From Pago 1.)

voted for the passage of the

After the vote, Messrs. Durett and
Douglas thanked the council and

started to leave the room. Mayor

Straw to their hurried de-

parture, declaring that it was

for the recipients of
or favors at the hands of the

council to take the members out
after the meeting and entertain them
to a little banquet or otherwise.
Messrs. Durett and Douglas con-

sented to this and took the city off-

icials In tow after the

MRS. YOAKAM, the Coos county
dairy inspector, was down from
her Coos River ranch today.

THE LAUNCH

BONITA
Will leave O'Kolly's landing

Sunday, July 12, at 8 o'clock
sharp. Weather permitting with
an excursion for Charleston
Bay and will make one round
trip dally during the
season leaving at 8 o'clock a. m

and returning at 9:30 a. m.

Fare, round trip 75c, or one
way noc. for campers
can bo secured on the Bonlta
on any trip, also dally papers.

J. A. O'KELLY,
Captain

CLOSING SALE A
SUCCESS

The store was crowded this looking for the big bar-
gains we mo giving in Dry Goods, Millinery and everything in tho
store. Tho goods are all seasonable and you can make remurk-abl- o

savings. The sooner you come the greater will bo your
choice for the goods will not last long at those prices.

Shirt waists, this year's styles, sold for ?1.15, now
only

Shirt Waists made for this season to sell at 75c, now Afronly jC
White India llnon that formerly sold for 12

cents, now, only OCpefyCL
White Linen Lawns that were at 15c per jyard, now go for, only C pefyCU
Colored Dimities that wero sold for 12 J cents, jnow going at DC pel1 yCU
Calicos of best grade that sold for JO cents, now, ronly ocperycu

Mrs. A. E. PAYNE
Opposite C. A. Furniture Store.

Front Sim't. Marshfiekl.

30.00 " " 24.00
18.00

20.00 " 16.00

15.00 " " 12.00

11.50 " " 9.25
7.50 " " 6.00

fran-

chise.

objected
cus-

tomary fran-
chises

meeting.

camping

Supplies

morning

KCr

bargains

Johnson's

22.50

MARSHFIELD, OREGON
July 1st, 1908

I have purchased the stock of the Pioneer Hard-

ware Company, Marshfield, Oregon, formerly owned
by Eugene 0'Connell, E. K, Jones, and others, and
have assumed management and control of same, It
will be my earnest endeavor to please all my cus-

tomers in the way of good goods, low prices and
courteous treatment,

My long experience in the retail business in your
community, as well as my late experience as sales-

man on the road for Baker & Hamilton, of San
Francisco, combined with my vast facilities for hand-

ling stock, enables me to purchase my goods and
place them in your hands at much lower figure than
my competitors,

In order to establish myself and get in touch with
the trade, I will, for the first thirty days beginning
July 1, 1908, make special 10 percent reduction on
all cash purchases,

Respectfully yours,

FRANK E. HAGUE, Mgr.

PIONEER HARDWARE CO.

BREAD ! BREAD !

The main features in good bread arc nn appetizing flavor, nu
trltivo qualities and being easy to digest. In our you ?

nil theso dualities, mid besides you know that it n. Iia.....', ;, ., ,........ .. ,x
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COOS BAY BAKERY

?i

Opposite Flanagan Bennett Bank Building4'4.j.;4.4.
For Reliable Abstracts of Title Investments and Sale of

Real Estate

TITLE GUARANTEE and ABSTRACT Co.
Henry Sengstacken, Manager

Marshfield and Coquille City, Oregon
Phones: Marshfield Office HI - Coquille City 9

General Agents
Eastside and Sengstacken's Addition

WE ARE OFFERING
Tho choicest meats and poultry at those close figures possible
only with a largo trade. .Constant, steady, uniform mid regular
our pathway runs along. .Quality Heights nil the time. The best
meat that Oregon affords Is tho poorest our customers ever e.

Tho lowest prices nro tho highest wo ever charge. Every
order filled with an expert's selection.

R.. H. Noble
Front and C Streets

&

The CITY MARKET
Phons 194!

Marshfield, Oregon

X


